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Etiquette of Prayer And Conditions for its
Acceptance

35. Conditions for Acceptance of Prayers

و لجا ناتِ موالشَّه نع هنَفْس في و تظَمعل عاضتَو نمةَ لالالص لقْبا انَّما الـتَع هال (ع): قَال ادِقالص قَال
.يقْطَع نَهاره بِذِكرِي و ال يتَعاظَم عل خَلْق و يطْعم الْجائع و يسو الْعارِي و يرحم الْمصاب و يووِي الْغَرِيب

Imam As-Sadiq (peace be upon him) said that Allah, the Exalted has said: “I shall accept the prayers of
one who: exhibits humility before My Greatness; restrains himself from his base and carnal desires for
My sake; passes his day in My remembrance; does not seek to show his greatness over My creation;
feeds the hungry ones; clothes the bare ones; acts with kindness and mercy to those in misery and
trouble; provides shelter to those who are strangers (in his city) and away from their homes.”

Wasa`ilush Shi`a, Volume 15, Page 210

36. Prayers Accepted? In What Measure?

عن ابِ عبدِ اله (ع) قَال: من احب أنْ يعلَم اقُبِلَت صالتُه ام لَم تُقْبل فَلْينْظَر هل منَعتْه صالتُه عن الفَحشَاء و الْمنْرِ
نهم قُبِلَت تْهنَعا مفَبِقَدْرِ م.

Imam As-Sadiq (peace be upon him) has said: “One who desires to know whether his prayers have
been accepted or not should observe if his prayers have restrained him from evil and sinful acts. (If yes,)
then the measure in which they have restrained him is the measure of his prayers that have been
accepted.”

Biharul Anwar, Volume 82, Page 198
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37. Prayers and the Wilayah of the Ahlul Bayt

.قَال الرجل لزين الْعابِدِين (ع): ما سبب قَـبولها؟ قَال (ع): واليتُنَا و الْبراءةُ من اعدَائنَا

Once a person asked Imam Zainul `Abidin (peace be upon him): “What is the criterion for the
acceptance of prayers?” The Imam (peace be upon him) replied: “Acknowledging our Wilayah and
dissociating oneself from our enemies.”

Biharul Anwar, Volume 84, Page 245

38. Obligatory and Recommended Prayers

لقْبا ام الا لَه فَعرا يا فَمهسخُم وا اهعبر وا اثُـلُـثُه وا افُهصن هتالص نم لَه فَعردَ لَيبنَّ الْعا :فَرٍ (ع) قَالعج ِبا نع
ةالْفَرِيض نوا ما نَقَصا مبِه ملَه متيل لَةنَا بِالنَّافرما انَّما و بِقَلْبِه هلَيع.

Imam Al-Baqir (peace be upon him) has said: “The prayer that is offered by a person, sometimes half of
it ascends upwards, while at other times it is only one-third, or one-fourth or one-fifth that ascends.
Only that portion of the prayer which the person has offered with concentration and mindfulness of the
heart is made to ascend. (And so) the people have been ordered to offer the recommended prayers so
that they can make up for what has been left incomplete of their obligatory prayers.”

Al-Haqa’iq, Page 219

39. Prayers with Adhan & Iqamah

َّلذَانٍ صرِ ابِغَي ةقَامبِا َّلص نم و ةئالالْم نفَّانِ مص خَلْفَه َّلص ةقَاما ذَانٍ وبِا َّلص ن(ع): م هدِ البو عبا قَال
هثَركا غْرِبِ والْم لــشْرِقِ االْم نيا بم ََقَلُّه(ع): ا فَقَال .ٍفص لك قْدَارم مك و :لَه قُلْت .ةئالالْم ندٌ ماحو فص خَلْفَه
.ما بين السماء و االرضِ

Imam As-Sadiq (peace be upon him) has said: “One who offers his prayers along with Adhan and
Iqamah, two rows of angels pray behind him, while one who offers his prayers with only the Iqamah and
without the Adhan, one row of angels pray behind him.” The Imam (peace be upon him) was asked:
“And how long is each row?” The Imam (peace be upon him) replied: “At the very minimum, its length is
the distance between East and West, while at the maximum, its length is the distance between the earth
and the heavens.”

Wasa’ilush Shi`a, Volume 4, Page 620



40. Prayers and Supplications

عن ابِ عبدِ اله (ع) قَال: انَّ اله فَرض علَيم الصلَواتِ الْخَمس ف افْضل الساعاتِ فَعلَيم بِالدُّعاء ف ادبارِ
.الصلَواتِ

Imam As-Sadiq (peace be upon him) has said: “Verily, Allah has made obligatory upon you the five
prayers at timings that are the best of times, so it is important that you supplicate to Him at the end of
these prayers.”

Al-Khisal, Volume 1, Page 278
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